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The Sand-Man.&
Corne, lte grl u by your th ings,

Heu soon pass by,
And you aud 1I

WIU feel the speil ho brings,
And say

Sloep ti break of day.

Doly la sIOOpy, watch ber head.The Sand-man's on the way,
She cannot sigh.She gives a nod instead

To sali
Sleeptfflbreak cfda.

Ah, there he goes 1 I caught hlm there
As hoiecame down ths' ayByyawn nd sgh,ý

I'd know bis face again-
And say,

Sloop tlli break of day.

What OneWoman Did.
It je our good fortune te have witnessed as co'n-

pietea transformation sceno as ovor was preduced ou
the stage of any threatme, aud, unlike the wondems
of the stage it vanishes net sway, but romains firm
aud abiding, whioe the culy curtain that cornes lie-
tweou us and the vision, is the curtain of night.
This geodly scene je uothing more uer becsscoid sud
substantial than a bouse buiît upon n rock, aud
withal a homo, which I arn Pure woubd be spproved
by the jumates cf the othor "bernes of the worbd"

wbome the Jouniw. finde its way.
If only I posaesed the dainty and deligbtful peu

Miss Mitford used te draw the chsmming peu-pic-
tumescf village homes sud people, I rigbt do justice
te the theme, but as I have inetead te use a clumey,
modern etub, it je te be hoped due allowance will be,
made for the difflerence in the resubt.

Bofore telling what my ittle woinan (whom we wilb
cali Katydid) bas accompbislied, yenu muet know wbnt
the other wcman (Katydidu't) did net do, te under-
stand bcw cemplete the ceutrast je. Imagine a bouse
cf the plaineet, meet cemmen style, with ne blinde,
ittle pain t, aud the ferler nest of aspects, pis ced on
a deary little lot whoseoenly redeeming features weme
a few fruit trocs sud buseos plauted by a former
ewuer. The poor, unhappy Iatydid't porbaps mer-
its. cur compassion as well as our disapproval, for
ill-health had been ber portion for msuny yosrs, sud
ciie liai outlived ber family, being se outirely witb-
out kith or kmn, that at ber death ail ber little pro-
perty went te the state. Thore were kind noigbbore
wbom she reably wis bed te roward for their attention,
but, rathor than pasy s iawyer's fee te bave a wil
prcperly drawu, ehe forfeited even the satisfaction cf
disposing of ber possessions as ccemed te hiem best.

The place was sobd at auction, and the changes lie-
gan 'wheu rny little Katydid flew up to take posses-
sion. She had ceeu trials sud troubles, tee, sud bad
womkod bard, sud saved long before venturiug te buy
a boeeof ber own. A widow witb two boys te care
for, she liad always made au attractive home for lier
littie fainily in a fewf reuted reome, "carrying on
smootbiy sud regularly that mysterioces ad very coin-
prebeusive business whicb je caled becsekeeping,"
going out te sew, taking an iutereet in bier churcb
work, sud lookiug webl te ber faine for the best dis-
play cf wiu<low plants in5 the village.' It i eally aeem-
ed, wlieu ebe carne te thîls home cf hem cwn, as if she
muet posse s anagic wand sud keep it activelyin
motion, for s pretty porch ceeu graced the front door,
a tiny bay-window bosomed eut eune day, in place ef
an ordinsry eue on the south side, while blinda flew
Upalarocnd. Ail these improvexueits snd paintdid
,fto thoutaide what tasteful papor sud paint did

wigthin., bt the indescribabbe charie cf allies in the
honie-makiug power eue busy pair cf banda posseosses.
.two*- from early moming until night,,at the. many
thingme s oeverr vwsaoan do, s. freat desJin sacacm-
phehed, aud witbeut apparent offert, for chie Kaydid
..ï one cf the few 'wbo labor wisely sud well.

A caroful eyster n sd planning cf work, sud a came
that there aboubd ho turne for reet sud onjeyment,
wibb do muccl towamd înaking thie world loca cf a valo
cf tears for tho many wernen wbo feol chat tbey have
more work than turne in whicb te do it. Sumely theo
resut shows that thîe tume is net wasted that is spent
by my Katydid in ber rocking-chair on wiuter evon-
inge, doing nothiug but et sud rock; or in the bain-
mock under the trees in summor turne reading, or cou-
tomplating hem flowems.

If thero were such a"lburnp" on the pbrouological
chart'as love o!f fourers, I amn sure this little person
wculd have it abnormally doveboped. The desort sur-
rounding ber hocco ws sceeu te blossorn as the rose
the firat summet-; as a lied cf oses the second, sud abi
undor difficulty; for, te build s bouse upen a rock rnay
be wise, yot wlien the few foot cf grecnd about it are
cf like soi], aud those sarne foot are dosired te pro-
duce ail the fiowors that bloom ini the seedrn's cata-
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logues, it has its drawbacks. Gradually, however,
the mellowiug inflUence of time and dressing wil
have their effect ou the stubborn soil, if Timae spares
the worker. The littie garden mx'ust have been in
quite a flutter of joy and pride when it beheld the
change coming over it, and ene imagines its delight
when summer carne must have been as great as that
of the transformed windo ws in winter, with their flowers
and pretty ehades and cartains. Those f rontiug the
street net being as desirable an exposure for growing
planta as the others are reserved for a perpetual and
varjed flower-show. Iu the autumn, paseera-by are
grat attracted by a collection of bright chrysanthe
mums, wbich hoid their sway longer than the flow.
ers that succeed tbem. A symmetical crab-cactus,-
fuit of blossoms, st.itely callas, gracefu' coral-begoias
daisies, hyacinths, with eccasionally an especially
pretty geranium, ail have their chance te corne before
the public, and some at least, of that public have
learned te look each time they pass to scewbat

graces the. Windows. The- very canaries in tlîeir
cages seem even more thani usuaiiy bright ani cheer-
ful iukeeping with their surroundinne.

And se, the lieouse that was àa bare and dreary
place, where one might exist, lias become, through
eue weman's efforts, a loveiy borne, whose beauties
are net enly a delight te thé dwellers therein, but
a plesaure te al Who see it,. sud fLn incentive te thien
te go and do nlkewiso.

While it ig te be regretted-that ne daugliters arc
grewing up bo, te b. traind te make other homes
as attractive, the sens can but be better men for the,
good home influence, and au surely ,cur young men
ougbt te do their share tewardsa"a happy home -mak-
iug, these who know f romn experience the benefita of
sucli a blessing sheuid be the eues to establieli these

bisig or othere.
Hoeer great or successful a man or woman may

becee in thiswrd, whether tbey can say they'<wrote
corne littie boks," or "1said crne little, cay," or
"Cpreached a little preacb," or "lit a littie blaze," it
je cf more importance te these nearest aud dearest
te them if they can truthfully maintain, «'I Made.
things pleasaut in ene littie place."

-For Ladies' Journnal.

SUMMER DRINKS.

MiNI9 L. JACK.
"lAnether cup cf coffee and strong ?"-sucb je the

the request f rom corne ef the boys cf our lieuse-
hold wlie are tired cf milk as the weather grows w'arml
aud want scmething eool, aud suitable te quencb
thirst. We have tried a great many things for the
purpose, gingeras currautjuice au4 water,lemouade,
and cold teeaud coffée, but flnd nothing better than
toast and water iced. As it le perbaps toc simple te
be knewn well I will describe the rnethod we use.

Two or three pieces of bread are toaated, care being
taken net te singe it, but each aide is browned cf a
unifomm celor, they are then inmersed in a jug cf
biing water, and covered fi cold, and muet be kept

ia ciesed vessel ce that the aroina may net be lest
by exposuro te tho air. -Cream of tartar dislved in
boilingy water acte beitelically on the skin, and is a
safe drink, quenching the thirst and cooling t ho
blood. The water f romn boiled barley witb a little
lemon juice 'and bit cf ice je a pleasant drink and
healthf ul, wbile if ene wiehee a prepared drink, thero
le nething botter than Ilon-'ford's Acid Phosphates,
wbich the stronger haif cf this houeehoid doclares
quenches thiret sue uccessfully that the need cf water
je forgotten, besides qui.ating nerves, and cooling
foverishuess

Buttormilk je a perfect drink for thoFe who can
take it, aud supplie the ivaste going ou in tho body
aud builde up as ne ether drink eau. Doctors pre-
scribe it cftonsnd it is now in great dernan'd in the
citie,aud superior te the rnany mineraI waters that
are se fashienablo, sud se mucc advertized.

Practical Suggestions.
Te remove clarot stajus from table linenei, rub on

Sait as'soon ag possible, sud wasb in tho usuai way.
If net entirciy romoved, apply leon uice and*dry, in
tho Sun.

What je more disagreeable te use thana. uty fiat-
iren ? Rub tbem with fine omery dast >,and sweet
cil. If ycu. caunot make them aniooth, send7thosa to
a factory and have themn grouud.

If the steve is cmsokod, a good qement in, made for
it as folle ws- Wood ashes'and Salt in oqual proputi-
tiens, reduced te a pacte with coid wsteri and filled
in' the cracks wheu tho stoee j cool. It will seon
h irden.

Save stalo pioces of bread, andi whou an easy day
cones, dry tbem thoroughly ju an.open "ven, a.nd with
a rolling-piu crueli as fin,) as dust. Theso, thon, wilI
,always ho at haud for preparing oystors, cutlet, ero-
quetteS, etc.

Go te bed at uight te sloep; ýkud net te think ovf r
the troubles cf to-day, uer the anticipated trials of
to-inorrow. One woman said: «I plan my fort day'.
work oach night after etiring." Poor, ittie, nerv-
cas tbing, seo looked it.

When oeis fatigued, tesje su efficient resteràfive,
It fermeaun greeable, Warin drink, whichl'a neither
hiating te the blood, uer oppressive 'te thié stomacli,
particulamly if taken eiewiy when eue is Sitting quiet-
ly. Large quantities, liewever, induco nervous dis-
ordors.


